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STATE LIFE INSURANCE

Company.
'".

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Capital, - $20000.

OFFICERS :

lion. Kemp P. Battle, President
P. II. CamcroD, Vice-Prt-sidt- nt,

V; 1J. Hicks, SccrtUiy.
Dr E. B. 11 at wood, Meil. Director
Dr W. I. Itovster. As't Med. JYrtt
J. B. Batchelor, Atiorct-T- .

k. ii. reiry, fcuperTising Agent.

DIRECTORS ;
Hon Krup P Battle. Hon Tod It r.SA

'

AVtfll. Hon Johu W Cunningham Col T... . .l IT.. I. IT 11' - 'ill uoii, uun nci A MUltn, Dr W J
iiAKiwns, lion John Manning "Geo v
ik vuvuiii ti ii unit) n re v. i: t- -
Muphy, Col Wm E Andewn, John O

V ilhams, Col W L Saundew, R Y Mts
Aden, Col A A AitKoy. I J Youpc
James A urabam, l U Cameron JoMclUc, J B Bachelor, J C Blake VaV
ter Clark. W Q Upchurcb, J J bath?
John Nichols. '

FEA1URE3 AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Comranj.
Its huge capital guarantees mu:uand ealtty
Its rates are as low as those ol antfirsts Ias company.
It offers ail utsi'rahle fJims ct imur,

ancc.
Its funds are inyestcd at heme an4circulated among our-o-n people,No necessary rdiiciiuna imposed

ujjon residfnee or travel.
uou-iuricjia- u e alter tw

I;a C'tticcra and director r. ntn.,;
r.eut,ai.d wtil-kuow- n Nrtb C.roho
ia. s, b )se experience as busintss mcu
and whose worth and iuUiily ax
ali ne sulUjitot guirantees of u.e Com.
pa:.y btrcjigib, bolvmcy and m.ce

Goo, S Btkir, Local Agent,
11. A, Luuuor., Ltjuisburg, N. C,

District Agent, Pittsboro, N, C

157" pood Ag.nt?, with whom "libc
rai contacts win be made, wanted itevery touuty iQ tbe btati. :

mu 21 G.u . !i

X AVhom it niti Co 11

Ofhee Reg. ol Deed., Pranklin Coaoty
Louisburg, N. C , 2atb, March, 1573.

4 NY AND EVERY PERSON, pajicg
Vatax on tteir rtciipts and alu, at

provided iu tbe Revenue Law, ratified
3 d day of Maicb, l-7- such at MeicU
anif, Auctioneer, C mciii,sioa ilcrcu-an- t,

Jtc, kc., and every person vho bat
Ort to ontain a Licen-- c before txercia-in- g

any trade or cullirnj, all of boia
are comprised under Bcneduie tid
Act. and Lave heretofore returned inch
their liitt to the tjueriffoi tbe countv.
ARE NOW REQUIRED, under tetnl
tions li and 20, ot c aid Revenue Lawi,
on the 1st dayt ol January, April, July
and October, to list, on oath to tha
REGISTER OF -- DEED?, the total
amount r-- tbeir purcbaaer, receipts and
sakf, as th-- j cas-- j may be lor tbe price-- ,dig quaiUr.

TLi, tbtrefore U to give Notice, to
any and every one interested, that ibe
undersigned will on the FlKT DAY
OF APUIL next, attend at tbe OFFIG'B
OF THE HOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONEU, for tbe purse ol re
ceiviug tuch lis;?; and tbose whose doty
it is to at'e-.d- , and who fU to to do,
will be noted at.d cbarid double tax,
as required by law.

J. B- - TUCKER,
Recif Ur of Deedf.

iiihS?;-'- ! Fracklio Coumy.

I ecu published in the 'daily papers.
On Thursday 'evening by iavita i n
ttom Mr. Stanley, President of the At
lantic Railroad,! cars w.re placed at ot i
disposal for an; excursion to Beaufort.
On our arrival at . that phce we were
entertained hv Mr. Samuel R. Street,
proprietor ct he Ocean House who
spared no pains to make the trip pleas
ant to the' excursionist. We can not
close this account without returning
cur thanks to Stephen Turner (col) for
the handsome manner in which he treat-
ed u, fn placing ct our disposal three
of his boa;.s well manned to carry U9 to
any place We ntight'wish to visit.
While at Beaufort we visited Fort Mu- -

conf and were much pleased with what
we saw there. jOri invitation from
Messrs Richards ri and Boyed of the
Gaston IIou?e, Newborn, wo visited
that city, and were treated like princes.
The memory of this trip will hwg re
main withes, and will often be recur-
red to with leelings of pleasure. B.

For the Courier.
"Musings on tlic Past.

We move joyously in the pleasures
of the, present. "Kind friends around,
lovingly smile and the joys and" hopes
of life arc ours. The beautiful in na-

ture, the charming landscape spread
with verdure call forth rapture from
our bounding soul ;.nd we exclaim how
fair and faultless are'' things of earth.

The rainbow of hope with its varied
hues, paints in glowing tints the future,
which will to us bring .happiness. As
the distant hills crowned with clouds
of azure, illumined by the rays of the
setting sun seem more beautiful when
viewed from afar so appears the misty
veil of that future which we would
feign pierce, believing then our dreams
wo uld all be realized, whether to tread
the path which leads to the far off tem
ple of fame, or live in the hearts of
those who love us content, with the
offerings of affection.

To the past, the dreamy past, my
thoitghts are turning, and in 'its Ipiig
vanished moments, visions arise ever
beautiful, for truth on them is stamp
cd.

Now T am conveyed to that little
town where were spent my childhood
days, and see again tho school room,
whose moss-covere- d top was &wept hy
the branches of the wide spreading
Maple, from which Ave named it the
" .Maple Wood Institute."

Still in my memory dwells our
of seven, where wo so long drank from
tho pure fount of knowledge, and
climb d hfo s kill together. Alas ! the
mystic tie is broken, and wc are sca- t-

tereJ "ar fl0m those scenes of innocent
Pi'- - A. happiest, brightest days of
1U.Y 1113 tooiquicKiy nast tiiou flown,
still incense of gratitude burns bTightlv '

on' the altar of my heart when tuming
to thee.

Beautiful as some Lritrht dreamw.
comes the memory of my cherished
friend gentle Ilattie 11. Side by side,
hand linked in hand, how often - have
we ,sat p.ouiing over the same book,
sharing each others ,gricf and joy.r
When released from school bow quick-
ly, wc bounded for our old accustomed
walk along the grassy slqpe of tho hill
and by the side of the stream, where
we gathered the fragrant jasamine.

Wo parted to coutinuo our school
duties amid other scenes.' '

- lonths
rolled by and wc did not meet. Then
to her home she returns, friends of
her youth arc around her. happiness is
on every faC3 and banished is all gloom
for the bridal mightof Hat tie IL, calls
together the beautiful and gifted.
Bright lights are gleaming, youthful
:icps. heaurwith joy' and pleasure as a

winged se: aph seems hovering oer the
scenes when'sho took upon herself the
vow which made her anothers. As the
prayer of the holy man of God is made
and her head is meekly bowod a mur-iuc- r

of adiu":ration steals through the
crowded rooms, and cajrer feet are
swift to father. around with floral dfts
fit emblems of her purity and hcar- t-
felt congratulations are offered,

'
for

many are theyewho love gentle' Ilattie
ii. I' ;

'

I" hor householdown with a man
ly heart to lean upon, she moves the
light of all. Fortune smiles "on them.
Prattling tongues lisp'tht't seet cn--
dearlng sound mother. J heir hark is
sailing smoothly o'er life's sea, and ail
exclaim" what more of earth could they
dosire.

T? A.l x it.iuw muiiiiuui iruiosoa- - an sur
uhdiiigljccTs written. The

crumbling of the eighty tower, tho de
cay cf tho smallest cottage, tha ppen
iug of each flower and rustling leaf of
tli0 fore4' tue tiny.bladeof grass glis- -

I tenmg in tue morning dew with each

mind us of the transitory nature of all1

sublunary objects. This h a life of
changes, the fairest hopes are blighted
and our hearts dearest idols pass away.

The scenes "are changed and friends
stand around her bed side, :willing
hands administer to her slightest wish,
but a silent mcssinfrcr is hoverinjr near
and sadness " with its dark pall over
spreads each countenance, for it js the
death hour of the early called, the
lovely Hattie L. .

i

Our thoughts dwell not pn this pic
ture for one far more cheering and
enduring arises. 'Tis Well that .in

lifes bright morning she should pass
away from this Earth dark and drear
to bloom amid the more genial clime3
of the spirit land. Her mission lis
fulfilled, the page of her young life's
history is unsullied and she passes
away, but to be remembered. Ever
in the hearts of those who knew her
best will' she ljve, and herl -- memory
will be cherished and entwined with
the choicest flowers of affection whose
delicious aroma will awake to ' the re-

collection
Ir

of one io kind and gentle,
bidding us look away from things of
Earth, and: pointing us to tho'seblest
regions of elernal day where all the of

pure in heart shall dwell." .

' EOLIXE.

Louisburg, N. C.. May 17. 1873.

3Xtiilc QDvrsiiii's' Tiiliitcto Woman.:--

At an annual banquet of the Wash-
ington Correspondents Club the follow-
ing toasi was.r ad :

Woman: ha pride of the profta-sien- a

and the jewel ct cur3.
r '

To. which Twain responded as
fbMowS; ;

Human intelligence cannot estimate
what wc owe tf woman, sir. J
She sews on LuttODF, shj ropes us in at
the church fairs, she confjdes in u?,!
tells whatever she can , find ut a' out
the little privaJe affaira of our neigh;
bor, she gives us a piece of her mind
sometimes, and sometimes all of It. In
all relatitna of life, sir, it is a just and
gratef ul tribute to say of her she is a
'brick !" 1 ;.

Wherever y( v; place woman, sir, in
whatever position or estate, she is an
ornament to the place tho occupies, and
a treasure to the world. at the
uamcs of history ! Lo.ok t Dc3demon'
Look at Lucretia Borgia ! Lok at
mother Eve I I repea, sir, look. at the
il'ustrh.us names of history ! Look at
E:;zibttu Cady .S'anion ! Look at
Geo. Francis Tri)u ! And, sir, I say.,
with cowed bead4 and deepest venera-
tion, looknt the mother of Washington !

She raised a boy jthat could not lie ;
but he uiever had a chance. It might
have Uen cliil-re-nt :f he had belonged
to a newspsptr corresp-nd- t n:a'icldt j

Mark looked atound placidly upon
his excited audi.nce, and reumed :

1 npeat, sir, that in whateyer pot,iti6n
you put a woman, she is an ornament
to society, and a treasure to the world.
A3 a sweetheart; she has few equals, and
no superior, As a wealthy grandmoth
cr with an incurable qistemp r, she H
gorgecus As a wet nurse, she has no
qual am ng men. What,' sir, would

the people of earth be without Women ?
They would be scarce, tir. a!mihtv
scarce! Thn let us give her our sup
port, our sympathy ourselves, it we
get a chance.

But; jesting aside, Mr. Picsident,
m-i- is lovable, go.ciou?, kind of heart,
beautiful. wDrihv. of rtaopf-- f inf nil a.
ttem, ot all def,-renc- p. No one hue
will refuse to driiik he health
c;rd:a!ly, for each and ev-r- y one of us
has personally known, loved and lion-ore- d

the btst ot tliem all4his own
mother.

For the (.:ocbieu.
Iii?oiMxx-clicuiilIc- .

Since ther command was given, let
there be Light ; and "there was Light.
Light has been eij-ye- d, though but
little appreciated by the hnmau race.
There are a variety of lights, all are
ecru nnted with that tact. That refill
gent oib if day at meridian is a great
dispenser c( Light, and without it all
v.ou'd droop and die. The moor, pile
emprc'JB of the night, thrush her Light
be feeble has in all ages' been e- - py. d'by many lovers. Then in the !iim

there are find Lights, and we
would be greatly surprised if thy were
to abset-- t themielvfs, which is a cn-sta- nt

reminder cf the fact that one
loae ftar an a most memoraMe oc-
casion directed the wise men of the
East. There are also ait;kial Lihu,
and notwithstanding they have chejetH
the wery traveler andjjiadebia very
litart K apithiWhim j yet whn
hromiUMnTontact with tV!o Tit.
above earned thev are nertpcilr- j -"o

nificunt. Some of those are, portable,
and some are stationary, some have re-

flectors, and "some are without! All
those are no doubt benificialf bnt a

Fixed L'ght " inclostd with Red
Class " is ye, I must confess incoroprel'hcnsibla. ,". -

' ! ' .

4f TOM. T. MITCHELL Editor.
)

OKO. S. UAKEIt Manager.

All letters addressed to.
Baker & Mitchell.

Friday,.. ;.....May. 23,1873.

rXt xlit? I'uIiHo.

Having sold my interest in the
Franklin. Coi'iiivii to my Partner Mr.
Geo. H. l'aker, I take jthis opportunity I

rot making it known. ,Jrom this date
my connection with the Courier will
he only as Associate Editor, while Mr.
Baker will he tho 'Editor and Proprie-
tor Under his entire control the
lOURiibU'Will no do'Jbt merit the same'
t f an increascu patronage. ..

'
.1 I . .. .Tcrti T. Mitchell.

Having purchased the entire intercut
of the present Editor, Mr? Tom T.

.Mitchell, the Cockier from this date
will he entirely under my control.
Mr. Mitchell will still have a connec- -

- tion with the paper; as Associate Edi- -'

Truj-tin- g that in my new capaci-- ;
ttyi niayTineet the wants of the peo--i
iie, i am most rcspccttully, '

' Ceo. 3.' Baker.

Xrnnltliii County unci it
lliiii-j- .

It is with pleasure that we are able
to inform the people of the County'
nbai the Board of Commissioners in-

tend, and arc making preparations to
investigate the indebtedness of the
?ounty. Tt will no doubt he a very

difficult matter as setne of the former
'Boards left matters in,a very tloudy

.condition. The Commihsionci.s say
'that there arc somethings, that up to"

tins time they have not h'eca ahlo to
unravel ; and that )s the reason why;
they have boon silent so long. Every
thing that can he done to clear up
iwhat
i. ....

is "not fully understood, and td
hrmg out tho indebtedness of the
'County will he done by the pre; cut
Jsoard. At their last meeting on
Monday the 19th, steps 'wore' taken
loading to this end.

' We are also glad to aunounce that
the unpleasant feeling bcUecn the
Board and Courier, engendered by
notes written by both parties have
been settled, and that all will do what
hey can to show fully how the County

.(....,!.. .1 i. 1 --
i i . ?

iiwHu, uim iu Keep up us creait.

C'liIoCTiiKtiup OIiuho on
tins Coiif elei-iit- o 13eut,

Chief Justice Chase, while holdii
Court in Ih.Ieigh, North Carolina, " in
iSGD, was invited to participate in the
Coremomcs ot decorating the graves. of
the Uiiion dead at Magnolia Cemetery,
lie wrote in answer a letter embodying
cntiments of forgiveness and frfiterni

.ty with the Confederates, and was ta-Jc- en

to task for it. by Mr. J. . E. Wil-

liams, president of 4 national bank u

,
New York, to which he replied, reiter- -

ating the sentiments expressed in the
jbriginal letter. Ho said " it is that
irue patriotism requires that the close
pf i great civil war should be marked
hot by proscription or disfrtnchisc-jnent- ,

but by manifestations of sincere
good-wil- l, especially from the success-
ful, and by generous recognition of
whatever was really brave and earnest
and noble fn those who fought on tho
failing side. I have no sympathy with
the spirit which refuses to strev

'
flow-cr- s

upon ti c graves of the dead soldiers
vho fought against tlie side" I took
and I am glado know there was7 no
tuch spirit among those who joined in
decorating the graves of the soldiers of
tlic Union vho lie buried at 'ngnolia
Cemetery. The Magnolia lavishes its
pci fumes freely, tho pleasant air
I reatlie.s as softly, and tho --warm sun
shines as brightly over Confederate as
fiver Union graves. In the lette r which
hasnncurcd your censure I sought to
put into' tho 'icarts of my countrymen
something of the diviuc charity taught
by the tree, the air and the sun, as well
as hy the precepts of our Saviour, I
believe it has done some good, and I
believe it will do more.,, Exchange.

Irejs --Aissocintioii.

On Tuesday the 13th, we arrived at
Goldsloro f .r the purpose of attend-
ing the .Press .C- nvention. We fto;od
at the Humphrey House whice we do
pot hebi ate 'to', 6ay is the finest ard
most commodious Hotel in the State.
Mf. Wright the proprietoruLlyjiad
stands the art oi Tfdmg wel', and n n- -

drrirgcom'ortaMc, ill whotop vith
him. On Vtdnvsdav and Thurs lav
thePieis Asf ciuion lor North Caro.
Ina was formiMl and officers elected

We II. Mitchell,
FltASKLISTOX, N.

To Ihe People ofFranklin

Ccunly I

COME GliEETlNG,

BRINGING GOOD NEVS, '

I have just returned from the, North
ern cities, where I purchased a very
complete stock of general merchandize,
and which I am determined to tell
cheap. Call and see me' belo:e yuu
make your Spring purchases. Sea a
partial list ot tn m ticks making up my
stock. Press goods, a vtiy great vari-
ety, Ladies hats trimmed and untrim
med. i,

v

WHITE GOODS

Bro. and blenched Cottons, Prints,
Plaid don 0 tit s ; Kentucky

Jeans, Cottonadca,
Denims, Stripes

&c.

A FULL STOCK OF NOTIONS

Such as Corsets, Parasols, Fans. Per
lumery, xc

A VERY BEAUTIFUL ASSORT

MENT OF

Itibbons and Silk eoods. Iloserv and
Gloves, a large supply. Boots, Shoes,
uais, s.ocs complete.

Superb Selection of

Heady Made Clothinir, Hardwarp
Lrockeryware, Qaensware, &c.

4? rrsugars, vonces.apxts, and a prct
many otuer articles that I cannot tuq
merare in tnis snort notice.

All tbe above goods we.e bou tit
with great care and cn the

BEST TE RMS
i

l hat money could purchase- - And I
intend to give my customer the advurjs
tage ol lt.i Call and I pledge my word
to make tne above assertious tru.

W. H. MITCHELL,
apr 11 tf, Frankliuton, N. C.

NED ALSTON,

Saddle ani Harness Hater,

LoUliBCRQ, N. C.

Having reumed mv former basine?.
with an experience ol 27 vears. I refnict- -

iuny asK tbe patronage ot the people of
Franklin. All work guaranteed aa rt r- -
resenieti. liive me a trial. '

apr ll-3- m. NED ALSTON.

mmUTERPHISE
The m'y-n- . liable Gift Distribution in the

countryj

$60,000 OO
UN VALU ABLK GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED I
L. D. SINE'S
lClt Regular monthly

fJIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be Crawa lln l:iy, Jut, 2nd IS73.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
5,000 Each in Grcenhayla

"J WJ prl2H 11,000
l ive prizes EXBACKSlTen prize . f iuo

lHoricA iSnzry, ith SHver moinfedYlxTKc. rorth tV.H). One finA-to-e 1 :oc-woo- drno, .. Tn Fac-il- v hcwi ie5lMh'De, worth Hyo .acr.l Ji"v o Idajia& Chair.?, worth 00 Cich! 'r.veUd Amencmn Hnn'-i-n WilcW. wnb.2a rajh. Tea Uie,' G 1 1 Hunt nj?

V.r LYrr lluntii ir Vtc :e (in ) moith
Go.d Cham, .ilvr-w- ., re, JswtW, Auj
l1Qn;l-- r t6 6W.. Ticiurt. Lmi!cJ
Aget wanted to e!l ticltff, toiberal Vrem i:m lx a L
fclH2l lick'. 11: S.V 1 ri-l- m T-- -

licketi 110; Twtctt-T- e Ticket 120.
Clrcuhr eontJin n z fulS I vt orprizend

ueM: i4ioa of tie nmccr of drawiij', andother informal i a in reference t- - tlte "jbwtrl-butiO-
D.

will lie Mitt to anr ano ordering tbemAll lettet mut U aJd e-- d t
iTain Office, L, D. BlNK.DoxW,

131 W. F.fth t. (;in.ipnati,0.

Herrings, Herrings.
New. North Carolina nerrincf, com.ber oce , Famdr Rcc 4 Cor, for tale

T ' JZma, White & Suxn.

GREEN & ALLEN,
Grocers And

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Solicit Consigcments ol

Cotton, Tobacco, TVHent
ITloiii--, Covn, mid

Produce Generally.
Agents for the Eicellenza Cotton,

Fertilizer and Gulletts improved Steel
Brush Cotton Gics.

No, 110 Sjcunore Street, Petersburg V.No. 1- -ly

All person w ishiuj harness, of any-kind-
,

w ill call on me, and I w ill guar-
antee to please them, both in price and
quality.

J. J. MlXETBFjn,
pah 7rtf. LouUburg, N. C.

II. It. Madison,

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER,
And agent for the sale of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

CIGARS, &C.
106 Sycamore Stieet,

Petersburg, Yd.

Joel Thomas. J. J. Jones.

Thomas & Jqiics,

JONES1 MILLS.

Franklin Co., N, C.

Having purchased the Stock of coods
belonging to J. J. Jones & Con, we nio
ptbse to carry oa a gcneial mtrcantile
business at the same place, under the
style and rm. ot vhomoa oc Jontf.... em

.i, : u : iuioi-i- u cYcijiuiug usuauy Kept lu sucil
a business.

With experienc , backed by energy.
polite attention and .ood will, wu
trust lor all, sustained aud supported
oy our menus, ana the trading com- -
mutiny. We expect to, and will eel! as
low as others lor cash or on time.

We expect to buy cottcn and other
produce, thereby accommodating the
people by giyiug him a market pear

"o"e.
i wr,. 4r..ii l.-- .i"c sF:uui:y soucu me patronage

U1 Bt uo,u wul,t an" coiorcu.
THOMAS JONES.

april 18-JJ-

J. U. IlEATH,
Saddle & Harness Maker,

Court St Louispuna, N. C -

Having employed a youncr man to a'- -
tend to my Bar, hereafter my entire at-
tention will be given to making aad re
pairing Saddles Harness, &ct All orders
lor work in my line will receive prompt
attention. The citizens of Louisburg,
and surrounding country will do well to
give me a cau u.t jre purchasing else-
where.

april 43ra. J. II. HEATH.

ATTENTION.
I ber leave to call siecinl notion tn

my card, to be found under tbe bead of
M 1 1

irrtiiessiouai carus. in a practice of
upwarils of 30 years I have some valua
ble receipts of my own and other i hys--
lcians aud as mi eagc makes the largest
item ii Doctors bi Is I fust to dq
much orhce p actre. aud say to a I

who have obstinate Chills. Liver dU
eases. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism (par- -
ticu'ariy ch'onic) Dysentery &c, to
ca'l.and I thi .k X can cn e or gicatly
t enelit them.' Wm. 51. Ckkxsiiaw.

J-- R. CABY.
WU0LES4lifDEALER IN

Crockery Glassware,

Kerosene Oil and Lamps,
84 Sycamore St, Oj$o&iic Iron Front

PE1EBSBUEG. Yx.
GOODS CAUZTTJLLY TACKliD.

Pratt's Astral Oil,
T,he Astrial Oil Is purer, clearer, sa-

fer and gives better lightt than any
othr oil in use, for sale at CO cts. cash,
75 cts- - wtenchargcdf

Kjng, White & Shaw,

GOILJ)SI30IiO.
Meflical ani hnM Institute,

ron the eyas or

XXDt ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.

Drs. Green, Lindley & Bextley,
Proprietors.

J. E. Bentley, M. D.t Surgeon in
Cluirge.

E. JI. Greene, M, J) Physician in
Charge. '

Having arranged with Dr. R. II.
Kline; Founder and Proprietor of the
Philadelphia Bellgyue Institute for the
establishment ot a permanent office at
Goidsboro lur the cure of cancku, we
take p'.easure in informing the afflicted
that we have secured a large, commo-
dious building,-an-d thoroughly furnish-
ed it for the epecial comfort ot our
many Patients, xsonvng to us from a
distance.

Dr. J. E- - Bentley, the Surgeon in
Charge, late Assistant Physician and
Surgeon in the Philadelphia Bellevue

sti' ute," is a gentleman of high pro-ksslo- aal

attainment, a . physician of
experience; and well skilled in the treat-
ment of Cancer by our methods.

Dr. G;eenc has for 3 veafs had charge
a Branch Office, to Dr. Kline'd In-

stitute, at Charlotte, N.C., and his suc-
cess in the cure ot Cancer aud: other
Chronic Diseases has been unpreceden
ted,

Cancers will aa heretofore, be treated
mainly with Dr. Kline's gre-a- t Cancer
Antidotes, wonderful" in their effect and
permanent in their resulis. The truth
will warrant us in saying that mor
permanekt cures have been made by
them than by any and all other methods
combined.

We will take pleasure in EendiDg the
names and P. O. addresses of persons
cured years ago, and who remain per
fectly we'd up to this time, to any who
will apply. Let all the hffl cted write
lor a circular, or come and see us. Con
sulfation fee. Piotesii mal Fee within
the reach of all.

Infirmary on Walnut St , second door
east of new Hotel. Board m the Instis
tute low as the market will permit.

Our Office at Charlotte is in charge
of Dr. Lindley, whe is treating large
numbers at that place. All Chroulc
Di.-eas- es treated with unprecedented
success.

inch 14 3ai.

Nat L. Brown,
DEALER IN

Conlectiouarics, Canned Goods, Pickles.
cauces, aj p.t.--, Uranges, Lemons

and Nuts-- ; Fresh Crapkcr3 and
CuUes.

New arrival of
CniLDRENS CAF.AGEs,

A large stock of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Such as Vdios, Banjos, Quitirs, Ac--

Cordeons. J? lntinas nrnma V.fe.r. . 'i'iutes, Piccolos, Flaaeo- -,

lets, Tamborines and
Triangle.".

VIOLEN, BANJO, AND GUITAU
STHISGS.

Violins B-ws- Hair, Bridses.Pec. Tail
i iect?, urum iieaas, u rd and Snares.

Baskets ! Baskets I ! Bakets i f

A large assortment of

TL AIN ANp FANCY BASKETS.

Birds and Bird Cages, Gold and Silver
t isn, i'ancy Goods, Toys. &c ,

Of Every Description.

My stock of Fancy Goods, Toys, &c,I will sell at Cost, to reduce stock.
D.n't forget No. 10 Fatet rEViLLE StrteiItLKIGn, N. o.
so. 23 ai

HE GOODS !

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !!

VTc are now receiving a full assort
ment of Dry, Goods, Notions Hats
wr "t cuoe5 "ardware, Cutleay, &c.

' Terrell & Harris.

SADDLES! SADDLES!!!
Saddle Clothes, Bridles, Hauiters,

Tern 11 & Harris.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Bacon, western or country,
Lard, in keg or barrels.
Molasses, all grades, from 40 to 00 cts.
t ollee. fcugur, Itice, Tea, &c,

Terrell & Harris.

fLQUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!'
A large stock, and Trlce3to suit.

'J errell & Harris

r NEVy HERRINGS !

20 Bbls, is'cff Herrings.
Terrell & Harris.

!; CORN! CORN!

300 bushels of Corn fo' sale.
.

' ' T: TeneU & Fan is.

MEAL! MEAL!
Just ground and fresh.-- . Give us a call.

TERRELL $ HARRIS'.

f

PEACE & SOX
Petersburg, V.

MANUFACTURERS EOF ALL

KINDS OF CANDIES, AND

intolesule mid Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits. Nutt, Toj, Brandy &

panned Fruitf, Priie
Iioxea fcc.

All goods told at lowest market
pricrt.

UUY the imowx

The best io use. Sold on 30 I'aja
trial. If it does not give entire - satis-
faction return it at my cxpenae. I c ffrr
thete excellent Girs at Manulacturers
prices and in additioo will allow a di$
count cf 10 ptr cent to dobs of two or

fmore-- A sample Gin on exbibitica at
my ttore in Frankliotor, Refer to .

Capt W K Davu, Capt W H Ballard;
Dr W V Green. Cbtrles Perry, Eqf
W D bpruill. Eq. W P Mootgomerj.
WP PrryEq. W N Mitcbtll

All ot whom bare these gint in' use.
To responsible parties I will deliver
tbeae Uint in Septeaiber payable in Ds
cember it to desire t.

W S 1IALLORY,
Fraoklintoo, N O
s

Agent iQr llanufactuitrs.

I
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